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Wriie an essay of 350 words on one ol the io owLng l

1 ) Whal are the key momenis n the evoLulion oi lhe theorctical approaches to
women's wrl ng ?

2) Whal impacl does leminisl llrlnKng make on poslco oniai liieralure ?
(1x10 =10)

ll Wrte an essay o1350 words on one of lhe lollowing:

3) Cansidet lhe Handnaid's Iale as a dystopan novel exploring lhe lssles
relat ig lo power, gender and re g ous po ilics.

4) Ha\| does t Knaw Why the Caged Btd Sings hecame a powedul slatement
on lhe res stance lo racism ? (1110 =10)

", W r. a, essa/ ol 350 so as o_ one ol lh' rorlow;.g :

5) Whatls \rljlchell's vew on the phalloceniiic aspecls onlhe narraljve oiiiclon ?

6) How does bell hooks become a cu tllal critic addressing issues I ke pedagogv'

poslmodernisnr and polilics t {1x10 =10)

'V Wrl. 3n e.sdy ol 350 so'or on one ol rhe 'olow ^9 :

7) How does lhe conneclion between econom cs and fern fism become a major

theme I Iop Gitts?

8) Con s der voles for t{omenl (1 907) as the firsl suilrage d rama
(1t10 =10)

V. Annorale any lour oi lhe lollowing.

9) Cynrbals jn hand,

a veena upon my shoulder,

lgo abouti

who dares io stop me
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l0) When I asked lor love, nol knowing what else 10 ask

For, he drew a youth of sixteen into the

Bedrcom and closed the door. He dld nol beat me

But my sad woman-body letso beaten.

1l) [,4an is ev],

N4an is a flower

lhat should be burnl,

1 2) There s fellas who I ke 1o be seen wilh a highjiylng lady Shows they've
got something really good in lheir panls. But they can't lake the dav lo
day. Theyle waiting lor me lo lurn into the little woman Or mavbe l'm jusl
hotrihle dl.o!rse

13) l was golng to walk downtothe esluary bul l ve letl ii abitlale ls it justlhe

1 4) We've all come a long way. To our courage and the wav we changed our' 
lves and our oxtraordinary achievements. (at5=20)

Vl. Wr le a paraq apn each on any lout olrhe lollowng

15) Gynocriticism

16) Po iical emancipation in Agnisakshi.

17) Treatment ol death and love in 'The Company ol Lovers'

18) lmagery in'Talking lo Orief'

19) Use of classiclairytale in Briar Rose

20) The pelsorllication ol grief in the poem 'Talking lo G ei' (4:5=20)


